A Life Motivated By Goals The Rosemary McCabe Story
A LIFE MOTIVATED BY GOALS- Managing everyday life; work,
family and other obligations, is complexenough, but doing it while
also caring for your loved one with a developmentaldisability, is
sometimes easier said than done.
For one mom, it became a dauntingsituation. Margaret McCabe
had givenbirth to a beautiful little girl, Rosemary, on February 10,
1933. At an early age, Rosemary’s family could seeher
development was delayed. Rosemary was diagnosed with
intellectualdisabilities. Rosemary and her motherlived with her
grandmother and grandfather in Rehoboth.
Rosemary’s grandmother passed away when shewas 3 and her
grandfather passed away two years later. At the age of 5, it
wasjust Rosemary and her mother. For the next year, therewas
much transition for this little family. They moved to Athens where
Margaret worked for a short period. Laterthat year they returned
to Perry County where, with the help of a Pastor at St.RoseChurch
in New Lexington, Margaret found temporary housing, but
Rosemary wasplaced in St. Vincent's Orphanage in Columbus.
Rosemary shares that “Being a child, it was hard to be away frommy mother. I was never able to see her the
entire time I lived at St. Vincent’s.I remember attending school there. I learned about music. The nuns taught me
manythings I knew could help me as an adult, so I could get back home to my mother.As I became a teenager, I
was able to work in the kitchen at the schoolcleaning pans. I was in the eighth grade. I also remember cooking
creamed cornfor the cook. I liked working in thekitchen.”
In February 1948, at the age of fifteen, Rosemary leftSt. Vincent’s Orphanage and came back to Perry County
to be closer to hermother. “I moved in with Mrs. Lines andhelped provide child care for the Lines family of twin
girls and two boys. Ilived there about a year and then moved in with another family to work. That didn’tlast very

long as I was not able to do all the duties they wanted me to do. So,I moved into the Perry County Home with my
mom.” said Rosemary.
The living situation at the County Home worked for awhile, but as time went on, it became increasingly
difficult. Rosemary was learning to deal with herdiagnosis and wanted to continue developing the skills she
needed to liveindependently. Rosemary had a greatsupport system and began taking advantage of services
offered to individualswith disabilities in Perry County.
In the 1970’s, Rosemary moved to a group home withroommates, Ramona, Kathy, Paula, Nancy, Orma and
Bernadine. Rosemary says “I enjoyed living with the ladies onEastern Ave. I remember, visiting a friend one day –
she had cats and I justloved them. That is when I realized I wanted to get my mother out of the CountyHome, have
cats, and have a place of my own.” Rosemary worked hard with thesupport of her providers to develop
everyday skills. She wanted to get a job and a place where sheand her mother could live together again.
“Ifinally did it…. “ Rosemary shared....”I moved into my own apartment, got a job at McDonald’s in New Lexwhere
I cleaned tables, mopped, swept, poured coffee, helped with birthdayparties, and I made good money. Joking with
my co-workers and Managers aMcDonalds – it was an ongoing joke I had to sing a tune for supper! I workedhard
to get there.”
Johnna Nash, Service and Support AdministrationSupervisor at the Perry County Board of DD shared, “in the
1990’s Rosemary hadvery little support; only a few hours a day. She was active in the community,attended
Adult Non-Vocational services at PCBDD, was working, and attendedchurch. Her love for music helped
toprovide balance in her life. Rosemary was very proud of all the things she wasable to accomplish during
her life. Things were not always easy, but she didn’tlet anything stand in her way of living on her own and
being together with hermother at last.”
Rosemary retired from McDonalds in New Lexington in1991. She made many friends and learned a lot
during her time there. She nowhad more time to help take care of her mother, and take advantage of
servicesoffered by the PCBDD Board such as Recreation, Creative Opportunities, MusicTherapy, Advocacy
Groups, and cheering on the PerCo Cougars!
On September 8, 1995, Rosemary’s mother passed away.“I miss her every day, but am happy shegot to be with
me. I am able to remember her through music. I play the organ andpiano; I have been playing since my time at St.
Vincent’s.”
As months passed, Rosemary continued to attendprograms at the Board of DD and leaned on the people in
her life. “I have several great friends andneighbors...They know the things I love, like going to choir practice
andchurch, and to the beauty salon, they make sure I know anything is possible.My friends and staff work hard to
enhance the lives of people withdevelopmental disabilities, and have been inspirational to me...They arefamily to
me.,” said Rosemary.
Rosemary McCabe just celebrated her 85thbirthday. Her close friends had asurprise pizza party at The Pizza
Place.“Thefront room was full of people; it was nice and made me feel special.” sharedRosemary. “I do the best I
can; I now have 24 hour support staff. They help memaintain weekly routines of going to the hair salon,
McDonald’s, attending St.Rose Catholic Church, to visit friends at Fairview Assisted Living and mostimportantly –
my provider takes me to visit my mother’s grave.” It has been a difficult journey for Rosemary, but fora young
girl with the goals to have a job and to live with her mother, themessage has been constant –
The Perry County Board of DevelopmentalDisabilities is ALWAYS THERE.
For more information about the Perry County Board ofDD and the 50-year anniversary, please visit
www.perrydd.org,like us on Facebook or contact Lindsey Jago, Outreach Coordinator at l.jago@perrydd.org

Other Happenings….
New PCBDD Ra ck Ca rds a re finished! These ca rds a re full of fa cts to help educa te
p eop le a bout our p rogra ms a nd services. I f you a re interested in receiving one p lea se
conta ct the office 740- 342- 3542 - They ca n a lso be found on our website a nd
Fa cebook p a ge.

ALA h as upd ate prog ram mate rial . C h e ck out th e l ate s t b roch ure ,
l is t of s ys te ms avail ab l e , and e l e vator s pe e ch b y vis iting
www.pe rryd d .org or Face b ook.
T o re q ue s t copie s of
mate rial s pl e as e contact s .l acke y@ pe rryd d .org

talents and abilities and people who havedevelopmental disabilities have a lot to offer to makethis a better
place to live!To learn more about the Perry County Board ofDevelopmental Disabilities (PCBDD),or
theAcademy for Leadership Abilities® (ALA) go towww.perrydd.org or follow us on Facebook.
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